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Canada/Brazil co-operation in
agricultural technology .>

The Canadian Ambassador to Brazil,
James Howard Stone, and the Minister of
Foreign Affairs for Brazil, Antônlo Fran-
cisco Azeredo da Silveira, signed an ex-
change of notes on January 9 implement-
ing a memorandum of understanding
signed in Ottawa last October by Agricul-
ture Minister Eugene Whelan and his
Brazilian counterpart, Alysson Paulinelli.

The memorandum promotes ex-
changes of technology (including agricul-
tural research), and exchanges of scien-
tists, specialists, trainees and technical
personnel in such fields as plant genetics,
animal husbandry, veterinary science and
agriculture pro ductivity. It aiso estab-
lishes a Joint Working Group on Agricul-
ture under the aegis of the Canada/Brazil
Joint Economic Committee and will coin-
plement the objectives of that committee
bY encouraging bilateral commercial anid
economie relations between Brazil and
Canada.

Brazil, with 1977 agricultural exports
Of about $6 billion, and Canada, with
foreign sales of agricultural prodiucts ex-
ceeding $4 billion, are two of the largest
producers and exporters of food pro-
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Brazil's Minister of Foreign Affairs Antônlo Francisco Azereda da Silt'eira, flanked by
the Minister of Agriculture, Alysson Paulinelli (left), and the Secretary of the Ministiy
of Foreign Affairs, H. <Juerreiro, completes the signing of an exchange o>f notes witk

Qznada's Ambassador Stone, while Commercial Counsellor C W. Ross observes.

Satellite removed from tusndra

of 1977, A special lead container lias 1?een pre-
worth of pared for the storage of a radioactive
s, gelatin fragment from a Soviet satellite dis-
ie per*>d, covered at the east end of Great Slave
dc and re- Lake, about 15 miles northwest of Fort
poesse Reliance in the Northwest Territories.
a, cotton Scientists wbo h~ave studied the frag-
the. order ment say it is tail-shaped, about ten in-

ches long, one-eighth inch thick and three
inches across at the widest point.

Six persons - five Amnericans and one
Canadian, coniducting wildlife studies at a

tie first ii examinedfo ai tvecnamain
were an- immediately after authorities learnied of
Pemnbinar their accidental discovery of a "black,

man-made object". Doctors concluded
bsdary of that the two men who ventured closest to

si discov- the material received a radiation dose not
~el about exceeding that of two normal X-rays.

dontoli. Four <ther objects from the nuclear-
und light- poweftd C2osmos 954, wiçlj entered the
well. carth's atmosphere on Janiuary 24, were
ini Alberta displayed recently at Canadian Forces
i Lake in Base Namao, near Edmonton. They are

search for debris froin the spacecraft,
Defence Minister Barney Danson said that
his departinent and the Atoniic Energy î
Gontrol Board, a federal regulatory
agency, would share responsibility for the
removal and clean-up of debris in the
North.

The. dangerous reactor core, if it sur-
vived re-entry, has not been <iiscovered.

Diplomatie relations witb Angola

The Secretary of State for Extemal Af-
fairs, Don Jamieson, recently' announced
establishment of diplomatkc relations be-
tween Canarda and the People's Republlc
of Angola.

Canada's Permanent Reptèsentative to
the United Nations, William H. &rton,
andl the Permianent Representative of the~
People's Republic of Angola, Elisio de~
Figueiredo, sigined on February 1 a joint
communiqué formally openig the. way
for the exchange of ambassadors between
the two countries. Thie Canadian ambas-
sador to b. accredlted to the People's
Republic of Angola will b. resident i
Lagos, Niger¶ia, whee h. la Canada's High
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